FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE!
INTERNATIONAL MUSIC FESTIVAL TO BENEFIT CASA DE LOS ANGELES
Magic Town Music Festival, March 9th and 11th, 2017

Experience a memorable weekend of live music, great food and drink, raffles, art, and tons of fun!
Our 75+ performers include BIG CAT featuring Malford Milligan, Dave Sebree, and Red Young, Pilaseca,
Maria Maria, Moda No, The Maylee Thomas Band, Alfonso Torres, Djembewary, Doug Robinson Trio, Jim
Scarborough, Jon Christopher Davis, Jxonás, Lady Zen, Los Roadrunners, Maria Sánchez, Media Luna,
Remy Fenoy Trio, Rick Shlosser, Ruben Olvera, Timka, Victor Monterrubio, Yerbabuena, and featuring
"Wild Bill" Stidham and Paco Rivera as Masters of Ceremonies….
San Miguel de Allende, Guanajuato, México

8 February 2017

Magic Town Music Festival is back for the FOURTH annual weekend of concerts, bringing folk, rock, soul, country, gospel,
jazz fusion, latin funk, blues, and reggae (!) to the beautiful Spanish colonial town of San Miguel de Allende. Our ALL
VOLUNTEER organizing committee is happy to welcome our returning musicians, plus even more world-class Latin America
performers! The Festival directly supports Casa de los Ángeles, a local organization that benefits working mothers, their
children, and their families here in San Miguel de Allende. The Festival will also introduce you to our benevolent SPONSORS,
whose contributions are vital to our success!


HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS YEAR'S MAGIC TOWN MUSIC FESTIVAL!
Thursday, March 9th, 2017: This year's VIP Kick-Off Party takes place at the beautiful Casa Linnea, high above San
Miguel de Allende. The music will be a Doug Robinson Production and guaranteed to please! The house offers plenty
of interior spaces and gardens to relax, dance, and to enjoy great food and fabulous views of San Miguel de Allende.
The admission price is $100 USD/$2200 MXN per person with ticket sales limited to 100 guests and is always a sellout! Ask anyone that’s been to a Magic Town Music Festival VIP Party: "The best ticket in town!”



Festival Day is Saturday, March 11th at the historic grounds of Centro Cultural Santa Maria del Obraje, featuring
TWO stages! Stage One is located inside a Spanish colonial-period converted church and Stage Two, just outside, is a
rustic but elegant stone amphitheatre, "flying buttresses" and all! . Doors open at 12:00 pm and the music ROCKS until
11:00 pm. We are indebted to the owners who have donated this fabulous venue: They share our goal to raise
awareness and as much funding as possible to support the mission of Casa de los Ángeles.



Tickets: Purchase online at www.MagicTownMusic.org or at Galeria Buena Vida, 42 Aldama Street in Centro. VIP Area
tickets are available for $100 USD/$2200 MXN. Discounted General Admission Festival Tickets are $25 USD/$550
MXN and available until March 4th. After that, General Admission Festival Tickets can be purchased online, at
Galeria Buena Vida or at the venue on Festival Day for $35 USD/770 MXN. Check the website for updates!

Casa de los Angeles, founded in 2000 as a safe haven for single moms, serves some of the San Miguel de Allende
community’s poorest children and their families. Casa de los Ángeles provides daycare, educational grants, medical services,
food, emergency shelter, and temporary housing to 100+ infants and toddlers in the San Miguel community. The success of the
center lies in the palpable passion of its founder, Donna Quathamer, and the dedicated people drawn by Donna’s deep,
abiding love for every family, mother, child, volunteer, and supporter. To date, over 1,800 volunteers from 34 countries have
supported the organization in multiple roles. Casa de los Ángeles receives NO government support and owes its
continued existence and success to the support of OUR committed community. All net proceeds of the Magic Town
Music Festival are donated to Casa de los Ángeles, a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization.
Magic Town Music Festival is a community collaboration of friends and music-lovers in Mexico and the United States (through
the Love Life Foundation). The festival brings a unique, world-class music lineup to San Miguel de Allende and a quality and
diversity of music “not often heard” in this part of the world! More than ever, this collaboration in the spirit of international
fellowship, respect, and trust reminds us that our cultures can do great things TOGETHER: we will NOT be divided!
Come have some fun and help us support this important cause!
For more information contact Carrie Cameron at carriecameronart@gmail.com
(972) 989-8573 US cell; (415) 124-4697 MX cell; (52) (415) 152-4990 San Miguel office
Website www.magictownmusic.org and “like us” on Facebook!

